Acanthamoeba-infecting Mimiviridae belong to three clades: Mimiviruses (A), Moumouviruses (B) 23
Introduction

56
As of today, the Mimiviridae family appears composed of several distinct subfamilies (1-10) one 57 of which, the proposed Megamimivirinae (7,10,11), corresponds to the family members specifically 58 infecting Acanthamoeba (1,3-5,8). Members of this subfamilies, collectively refers to as 59 "mimiviruses" throughout this article, can be infected by dsDNA satellite viruses called virophages 60 only able to replicate using the already installed intracytoplasmic viral factory (6,12-15). These new 61 type of satellite viruses constitute the Lavidaviridae family (16). In addition to virophages, the 62 members of the mimiviruses can be found associated with a linear plasmid-like 7 kb-DNA called a 63 transpoviron (13,16,17) making their mobilome uniquely complex among the known large DNA virus 64 families. 65
Sputnik, the first discovered virophage, was found to infect the A-clade Mamavirus (12). Since it 66 caused the formation of abnormal, less infectious, Mamavirus A particles, it was initially proposed that 67 virophages would in general protect host cells undergoing giant viruses' infections. Such a protective 68 role was quantitatively demonstrated for the protozoan Cafeteria roenbergensis, infected by the 69 CroV (2)virus, in presence of the Mavirus virophage (18, 19) . However, it was later recognized that 70 some virophages replicated without visibly impairing the replication of their associated host virus. 71 This is the case for the mimiviruses of the B-or C-clades when infected by the Zamilon virophage 72 (15). On the other hand, members of the A-clade appeared non permissive to Zamilon replication 73 (15) . The resistance to Zamilon infection was linked to a specific locus proposed to encode the viral 74 defence system MIMIVIRE (20-22) but the actual mechanisms governing the virulence of a given 75 virophage vis à vis its host virus remain to be elucidated (21, 22) . The rather ubiquitous transpovirons 76 might also be involved in the protection of the mimiviruses against the deleterious effects of 77 virophages infection. In this study we took advantage of a newly isolated virophage (Zamilon vitis) 78 and of its ability to propagate different transpovirons to investigate the specificity of the 79 transpoviron/host virus relationship. We also used B-and C-clades strains of mimiviruses originally 80 devoid of transpoviron to investigate the possible role of the transpoviron in the context of 81 virophage co-infections. Finally, we analyzed the proteome of virophage particles replicated on B-82 and C-clades host viruses, with and without resident transpoviron, to identify transpoviron proteins 83 that could be involved in the co-evolution process allowing the transpovirons to be replicated by 84 mimiviruses. recognizable in the amoeba cells after DAPI staining and we observed the accumulation of spherical 92 particles visible by light microscopy in the culture medium (Fig. 1A) . The corresponding virus 93 populations were cloned and amplified as previously described (23). In all cases, negative staining 94 electron microscopy (EM) images confirmed the presence of icosahedral virions of ~450 nm in 95 diameter with a stargate structure at one vertex, as was observed previously for all Mimiviridae 96 infecting Acanthamoeba cells (3, 15, 24, 25) . For some clones of the Megavirus C vitis giant virus, 97 associated icosahedral virions of ~70 nm diameter were also visible, suggesting the presence of 98 virophages ( Fig. 1B-F) . 99
Based on its genome sequence, this new isolate was determined to belong to the C-clade and named 100 Megavirus C vitis. Its associated virophage was named Zamilon vitis, in reference to its genomic 101 similarity with the original Zamilon virophage (15). In addition, the genome sequence assembly 102 process revealed the presence of a 7kb dsDNA sequence homologous to previously described 103 transpovirons (13). The Megavirus C vitis associated transpoviron was named mv C tv. The Australian 104 isolate was found to be a B-clade, and was named Moumouvirus B australiensis. It came with its own 105 transpoviron that we named ma B tv. Finally, the Bamako (Mali) isolate was determined to be another 106 similar to that of other mimiviruses, with an initial internalization of the virions in vacuoles, followed 128 by the opening of the stargate and the fusion of the internal membrane with that of the vacuole to 129 deliver the nucleoid in the cytoplasm. After 3h post infection (pi), viral factories develop in the cell 130 cytoplasm, delineated by a mesh of fibres excluding all organelles (3,26). Later on, neo-synthesized 131 virions are seen budding and maturing at their periphery. Virophages specifically associated to the 132 mimiviruses are thought to penetrate the cells at the same time as their host viruses, either enclosed 133 in the host virus particles, or sticking to their external glycosylated fibrils (12) ( Fig. 1 C) . The 134 virophages are devoid of a transcription machinery and thus use the transcription apparatus of the 135 host virus to express their genome once released in the cell cytoplasm (12, 27) . During infection of 136 Acanthamoeba cells with M C . vitis or M C . chilensis in the presence of Z. vitis, regions depleted of 137 electron dense material ("holes") appeared in the viral factory prior to the assembly of any virion. 138 Virophage particles then start to accumulate inside these holes ( Fig. 1, Fig . S1 C-D, Supplementary 139 movie) as early as 4h pi, before the production of host virus particles. Such infectious cycle is 140 reminiscent of the one described for the association between virophage and mimiviruses (12,13,15), 141
Comparison of Acanthamoeba cells co-infected by B-or C-clade mimiviruses and Z. vitis
with virophages visible at the periphery of the viral factory, some of them seemingly penetrating 142 inside the maturing giant virions ( Fig. 1 D) . The infectious cycle of Moumouvirus B australiensis during 143 coinfection of Acanthamoeba with the Z. vitis virophage was very similar to the one of M C . vitis 144 except that instead of holes, the viral factory appeared to segregate the production of virophages in 145 a separate compartment (Fig. S1 E-F). In all cases, during the latest stage, virophages were seen in 146 large vacuoles that appeared to migrate toward the cell membrane to be released through 147 exocytosis ( Fig. 1 E) . However, while Sputnik co-infections lead to aberrant and non-infectious host 148 virus virions (12,13), Z. vitis, as other Zamilon virophages, does not visibly impede the replication of 149 its host viruses, abnormal particles of which were never observed (15). 150
The newly isolated mimiviruses' genomes 151 The dsDNA genome sequence of Megavirus C vitis was assembled into a single contig of 1,242,360 152 bp with a G+C content of 25%. It was very close to Megavirus Terra1 (28) and to the C-clade 153 The phylogenetic tree (on the left) was computed from the concatenated sequences of shared 176 orthologous predicted proteins using PhyML (29) identical nucleotides between lv A tv/mv C tv and 53% between mv C tv/ma B tv). A tandem repeat (TR) of 186 180-600 nt was present in the centre of all sequenced transpovirons, in an intergenic region 3' from a 187 conserved helicase (Fig. 2) . These TRs were also well conserved within clades (80% identical 188 nucleotides) and divergent between clades (39% identical nucleotides). It is worth mentioning that 189 an evolutionary link between virophages and transpovirons has been proposed (30). Three predicted We analyzed the proteome of M C . vitis virions in search of transpoviron proteins specifically 201 associated to this host virus. We identified three transpoviron proteins, Mv C tv_3, a putative 202 membrane protein that could be anchored in the giant virus membrane, Mv C tv_2 and Mv C tv_4, two 203 putative DNA-binding proteins ( Fig. S3 , Table S1 ). 204
Given that all known virophages infecting mimiviruses have been isolated in presence of a 205 transpoviron, we also expected the presence of transpoviron-encoded proteins in Z. vitis virions. We 206 thus analyzed the protein composition of the purified Z. vitis particles produced with M C . vitis. The 207 proteomic study confirmed this prediction but suggest a specific interaction between the 208 transpoviron proteins and the virophage in one hand, and the transpoviron proteins and the host 209 virus particles in the other hand. Indeed, in virophage particles, contrary to what has been observed 210 in M C vitis particles, we consistently identified 2 different transpoviron proteins, Mv C tv_7, a putative 211 DNA binding protein and in lesser amount the predicted helicase Mv C tv_6 (Table S1 ). Four additional 212 proteins were also detected but in much smaller amount, three predicted DNA binding protein 213 (Mv C tv_5, Mv C tv_2 and Mv C tv_4 in decreasing amounts) and a protein with unpredictable function, 214
Mv C tv_1. These four proteins were also seen in the total proteome of the M C . vitis + Z. vitis virions. In 215 contrast, they were all absent from the proteome of the cloned M C . Vitis particles ( Fig. S3 ). Thus, the 216 transpoviron encodes different subsets of proteins that might be specifically involved in their 217 packaging in two alternative vehicles: the virophage or the host virus particle. 218
Clade specificity of transpovirons 219
First, we verified that Z. vitis virophage replication was restricted to host viruses from the B-and 220 C-clades, as previously described for Zamilon virophages (15) ( Table 1 ). We also verified by PCR that 221 the M C . vitis clone cleared from virophage and replicated on A. castellanii cells remained associated 222 with its transpoviron mv C tv. 223 Purified virophage virions carrying the mv C tv transpoviron were then used to co-infect A. We performed specific PCR for each transpoviron after each round of co-infection and for each 235 additional round of production (up to 10) to assess the presence of ma B tv and mv C tv DNA in the 236 cultures after cell lysis. We also performed the proteomic analyses of the resulting virophages to 237 assess the presence of transpoviron proteins (Table S1) . (Table S1 ). Moreover, PCR performed along the infection cycle 244 of M B . australiensis (carrying ma B tv) and the virophage (carrying mv C tv) did not show an increase in 245 mv C tv while the ma B tv genome was clearly replicated ( Fig S4A) . These results suggested that the host 246 virus strongly favour the replication of its natively associated transpoviron (Table I, Fig. 4A ). If a 247 different one is brought in by the virophage, it is lost and replaced by the one replicated by the host 248 virus, a result we refer to as the "dominance effect". Consequently, two populations of virophages 249 carrying either mv C tv or ma B tv were at our disposal. We confirmed the dominance effect by co-250 infection of M C . vitis carrying mv C tv with virophages carrying ma B tv (Table 1, lane 5). Again, we 251 observed the replacement in the virophage particles of ma B tv (DNA and proteins) by mv C tv (DNA and 252 proteins). We also confirmed that the mv C tv genome was actively replicated while the amount of 253 ma B tv genome remained stable along the infectious cycle ( Fig S4B) . We then used the virophages 254 carrying either mv C tv or ma B tv to infect transpoviron-free B-clade (M B . maliensis) and C-clade (M C . 255 chilensis) host viruses. We found that the virophage succeeded in transmitting each transpoviron to 256 each "empty" B-or C-clade host viruses (Table 1 , lane 2 and 7), a result we refer to as the "permissive 257 effect". However, we observed that ma B tv was preferentially replicated by M B . maliensis and mv C tv 258 by M C . chilensis (Table 1) . By cloning we showed that the resulting populations of B-and C-clade host 259 viruses were mixtures of transpoviron positive and transpoviron negative particles. Furthermore, 260 virophage particles produced by transpoviron negatives clones were also devoid of transpoviron 261 (DNA and proteins), indicating that although transpovirons can be carried by virophages, their 262 replication is performed and controlled by the host virus. 263
We finally took advantage of the permissive effect to produce two populations of clade B (M B . 264 maliensis) and C (M C . chilensis) host viruses, each carrying the ma B tv or mv C tv transpoviron. We then 265 challenged them using virophages carrying the other transpoviron. We performed PCR specific for 266 either transpoviron after each round of virophage co-infection (up to 10 successive rounds of 267 virophage production) and assessed their presence after cell lysis. 268
The proteome of the virophages particles was also analysed in order to assess the presence of 269 transpoviron proteins possibly associated to the transpoviron DNA. The results of the various 270 experiments are presented in Table 1 and Table S1 and are interpreted in well as others devoid of transpovirons (Fig. 4 ). This result also suggests that the association between 294 the host virus and the transpovirons are not stable when resulting from a first encounter. In the case 295 of M B . maliensis in the presence of virophage ma B tv, the replacement of the mv C tv transpoviron from 296 host particles appeared to be faster, which resulted in the rapid disappearance of mv C tv after only 6 297 rounds of replication. We also observed that the loss of the transpoviron over host virus replication, 298 in the absence of virophage, was more rapid for M B . maliensis than M C . chilensis suggesting the 299 association between the host virus and the transpoviron was not stable. The cloning step provided 300 virophage-free host virus clones with which to replicate these competition experiments: the ma B tv+ 301 or mv C tv+ clones infected by virophages carrying the complementary transpoviron again produced a 302 mixed population of ma B tv+, mv C tv+ and transpoviron-null virions ( Table 1 , lane 8 and 9). Thus, the 303 persistence of particles devoid of transpoviron allows us to conclude that our results are a 304 combination of the "dominance effect" applied to the subpopulation of transpoviron positive virions 305 and of the "permissive effect" applied to the transpoviron-null subpopulation. In the resulting 306 virophage particles, the only transpoviron proteins consistently identified were MvCtv_7/MaBtv_7 307 and MvCtv_6/MaBtv_6. As expected, they were absent from virophages devoid of transpoviron 308 (Table S1) . 309
To elucidate whether the transpoviron could have a protective role against infection of the host 310 virus by the virophage, we compared the infectious cycles of Acanthamoeba cells infected by M C . 311 chilensis carrying ma B tv, mv C tv or without transpoviron. They were strikingly similar both in terms of 312 cycle length and virus production yields. Transpovirons are thus not key, at least in laboratory 313 conditions, in regulating the permissivity of mimiviruses to virophage infection. 314
315
Discussion
316
Mimiviruses are unique in their association with two distinct (often co-existing) dependent 317 entities, virophages and transpovirons, somewhat reminiscent of phages and plasmids afflicting 318 bacteria. As for the virophage, the presence of host virus-like regulatory elements (terminator 319 hairpin, late promoter (31-34)) flanking the transpoviron genes suggest that they also use the host 320 virus transcription machinery rather than that of the cell. The transpoviron might also rely on the 321 host virus DNA replication machinery, in absence of transpoviron-encoded DNA polymerase. Our 322 competition experiments between the mv C tv versus ma B tv transpovirons resulted in the replication 323 of only one transpoviron. Interestingly, the "winner" corresponds to the type originally associated to 324 the host virus (mv C tv for M C . vitis and ma B tv for M B . australiensis, Table 1 ), a phenomenon we called 325 the "dominance effect". This finding was also confirmed by the immediate replacement of mv C tv by 326 ma B tv proteins in virophage particles synthetized with M B . australiensis. However, this result is not 327 simply due to a strict clade-wise specificity. The use of transpoviron-free host virus particles allowed 328 us to demonstrate that M C . chilensis and M B . maliensis can replicate and incorporate each 329 transpoviron, independently (Table 1) 
Virus purification 402
All giant viruses were purified on a CsCl gradient as previously described (3). In contrast to Sputnik 403 virophage, Z. vitis and our various giant viruses were still infectious after treatment at 65°C. We thus 404 could not apply the previously published protocol (13) to separate Z. vitis from the giant viruses. 405
Instead we used several steps of filtration/centrifugation with a final purification on sucrose gradient. 406
The preparation was filtered on 0.2 µm filter and centrifuged at 100,000 g for 90 minutes. The pellet 407 was resuspended in 5 mL of 40 mM Tris HCl pH7.5 and filtered on 0.1 µm filter. The filtrate was then 408 centrifuged at 150,000 g for 1h, and the pellet resuspended in 0.2 mL of 40 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5 and 409 loaded on a 70%/60%/50%/40% sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 200,000 g for 24h. The band 410 corresponding to the virus was recovered with a syringe and washed once with 40 mM Tris HCl pH 411 7.5. The purification was controlled by negative staining observation using a FEI Tecnai G2 operating 412 at 200 kV (Fig. S6) . Competition experiments were performed using a large excess of virophage 413 particles compared to the giant virus (10 3 for 1). 414
Synchronous infections for TEM observations of the infectious cycles 415
A. castellanii adherent cells in 20 mL culture medium were infected with each giant virus with a 416 MOI of 50 for synchronization. After 1h of infection at 32°C, cells were washed 3 times with 30 mL of 417 PPYG to eliminate the excess of viruses. For each infection time (every hour from 1h to 11h pi), 2.5 418 mL were recovered and we did include them in resin using the OTO (osmium-thiocarbohydrazide-419 osmium) method (52) . Ultrathin sections of 90 nm were observed using a FEI Tecnai G2 operating at 420 200 kV. 421 DNA extraction for sequencing 422 For the M C . vitis clone still associated with the Zamilon vitis virophage we did not try to 423 exhaustively separate the giant virions from Z. vitis virions prior to DNA extraction. For each giant 424 virus clone, genomic DNA was extracted from 10 10 virus using the PureLink TM Genomic DNA mini kit 425 (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Finally, for the virophage, after its separation 426 from the giant virus, the DNA was extracted using the same protocol. The purified DNAs were loaded 427 on an agarose gel in search of an extra DNA band suggestive of the presence of an episome which 428 could correspond to a transpoviron. 429
The M B . maliensis purified DNA was sent to the Novogene Company for library preparation and 430 Illumina PE150 sequencing. 431
Library preparation for Nanopore technology 432 The ma B tv transpoviron DNA was extracted and purified from an agarose gel (Supplementary 433 methods). DNA was quantified using a Qubit 3.0 Fluorimeter (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) 434 following the manufacturer's protocol, and was found to be 12.7 ng.mL -1 . 7.5 µL of this DNA was used 435 for library preparation using the RAD002 kit (Oxford Nanopore Technologies, Oxford, UK). Since the 436 input quantity of DNA was lower than recommended for this kit, the active FRM reagent was diluted 437 with three volumes of heat-inactived FRM, to avoid over-fragmentation of the DNA. The library 438 preparation reaction was set up as follows: The reaction (DNA 7.5 µL, 0.25 x FRM 2.5 µL) was 439 incubated for 1 minute at 30°C followed by 1 minute at 75°C. We added 1 mL of RAD reagent from 440 the RAD002 kit and 0.2mL of Blunt TA ligase (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) and the reaction was 441 incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature. The prepared library was then loaded onto a FLO-442 MIN106 flowcell (version 9.4 nanopores) as per Oxford Nanopore Technologies' standard protocol. 443 Phylogenetic analyses 473 The phylogenetic tree of the transpovirons (Fig. 2) was computed using a concatenation of the 474 conserved genes. The optimal model "LG+G" was selected using Prottest (59). Phylogeny of the giant 475 viruses (including Megavirus C vitis, Moumouvirus B australiensis, Moumouvirus B maliensis, Fig. S2 ) 476 was performed on a concatenation of genes shared by all mimiviruses as predicted by CompareM 477 (https://github.com/dparks1134/CompareM). After protein clustering using MCL (60), clusters 478 containing exactly one gene per virus were aligned using Mcoffee (61) and concatenated. We next 479 produced a phylogenetic tree using Prottest (59) and the resulting superalignment. The "VT" model 480 was considered the optimal model. Average nucleotide identity between the different strains ( Fig.  481 S2) was calculated using the OAU tool (62). 482 The PCR experiments were stopped after 20 cycles of amplification and 7µL of the reaction products 520 were deposited on agarose gel (Fig. S4 ) 521
Library preparation for Illumina technology
MS-based proteomic analyses
Competition experiments
522 Cells were grown in T25 flasks (5 mL growth medium) and infected with host viruses carrying one 523 transpoviron) at MOI 0.25 and a large excess (10 3 for 1 giant virus particle) of virophage carrying the 524 complementary transpoviron. After cell lysis, 100 µL of the culture medium containing virophage and 525 host viruses were used to infect another T25 flask containing adherent fresh cells. This process was 526 repeated 10 times. 527 
Selective identification of transpoviron in virions capsids
